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The news: Stripe hasn’t given up on cryptocurrency payments and is exploring how digital

currencies will feature in its plans, according to Axios.

Stripe’s president, John Collison, stressed that Stripe recognizes crypto’s potential and finds

it useful for certain tasks, per an interview at the Axios BFD event.

https://www.axios.com/2023/05/11/stripes-crypto-strategy
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Catch up quick: Stripe has had mixed success with crypto.

Why it matters: The turmoil that has rocked crypto markets over the past year hasn’t put

Stripe o�.

Stripe has had a challenging few months: It laid o� 14% of its sta� in late 2022 and posted a

“significant deceleration” in growth for the year. The fact that it’s still willing to invest in crypto

speaks volumes to its confidence that the tech can yield benefits—and revenues.

What next? We expect crypto payments will grow 16% this year to reach a total value of

$9.28 billion, per our forecasts.

But the market’s unpredictability will prevent many FIs from embracing them. Stripe and other

firms that let demand dictate where to invest their money can gain an edge.

Collison added that crypto “works better than �at payments in a lot of cases," including

cross-border transactions in countries with weak payment rails.

Stripe will let consumer demand guide which areas of crypto to focus on.

It was one of the first payment players to support cryptos back in 2014 but later closed parts

of its operation due to limited user adoption.

It launched a crypto tool kit of APIs in March 2022 and partnered with FTX—until the crypto

exchange’s spectacular collapse.

It’s since rolled out a fiat-to-crypto payment solution and a crypto onramp.

Stripe’s confidence that digital assets have use cases could encourage other payment

providers to follow its lead and build out their own crypto operations.

The paytech wants to explore crypto use cases beyond point-of-sale (POS) payments where

it can capitalize on crypto's low transaction costs and real-time speed. That could include

cross-border and B2B payments.

Stripe’s strategy could be used as a blueprint by other financial institutions (FIs).

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-slashes-headcount-by-14-cut-costs
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-slowing-growth-reflects-harsher-reality
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/262391/cryptocurrency-payment-value-worldwide-2020-2025-billions-change
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-dives-back-digital-currencies-with-ftx-partnership-crypto-tool-kit?_gl=1*1t9ceoo*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzkwMjg3MC41NTAuMS4xNjgzOTAyOTI2LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-hopes-facilitate-web3-purchases-with-crypto-payments-onramp?_gl=1*1rxyqad*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzkwMjg3MC41NTAuMS4xNjgzOTAyOTE3LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-crypto-payments-despite-problems-dogging-uptake?_gl=1*2zfkqx*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzkwMjg3MC41NTAuMS4xNjgzOTAyODc3LjAuMC4w
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Deeper dive: Read our US Crypto Payments report to find out what’s driving and holding

back the growth of crypto payments.

This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Payments Innovation Brie�ng—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/us-crypto-payments
https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
https://www.insiderintelligence.com/become-a-client/?IR=T&itm_source=insider-intelligence&itm_medium=briefing&itm_campaign=bottom-cta

